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 OCTOBER  NOVEMBER  DECEMBER 

17 Cricket Clinic Yrs R—4 2 Continental 3 Preschool Transition Full Day 

26 World Teacher’s Day 7-9 Year 6/7 Camp 6 Rainbow Run and STEM Expo 

31 Governing Council Meeting 8-9 Year 5/6 Camp 7 Student Free Day 

  13 Golden Age Visit 11 Splash Day 

  16 R/1s Excursion and Sleepover 14 Year 7 Graduation 

  16 Assembly 14 Assembly 

  19 Preschool Transition 8:50am– 10:40am  14 Final Day of school year 

  26 Preschool Transition 8:50am-12:50am   

  29 Children’s University Graduation   

      

FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

Konichiwa (hello in Japanese)… It’s hard to believe where those 3 and a half weeks of leave went! But I 
must say that Japan was a beautiful country to visit. So here we go with the last 9 weeks of school for the 
year, and I know that won’t take long! 

THANK YOU 

I would like to congratulate Mrs Danielle Woolford for the exceptional job of Principal whilst I was away.         
I definitely left the school in capable hands. 

NATURE PLAY 

WOW!!! What a surprise to come back to school and see the work on the Nature Play area, that had been 
completed over the holidays. It has been fantastic seeing all ages of students using the area this week 
and the enjoyment in their faces. Make sure you come into the school to see it. 

 



`

Our school community is excited for the upcoming annual Continental. This is a great opportunity for 

families, friends, staff and community to connect and enjoy a fantastic evening. We appreciate all of the 

volunteers that make the night a success. If you, a family member or friend can help out on the night 

with donations or on stalls please indicate on the form below and return to the front office. Information 

and confirmation of allocated times will be sent home closer to the day. 

 Families can also help by donating to the following stalls:- 

Plants, Produce and Craft stall – potted plants, fresh vegetables, fresh and dried fruit, nuts, jams, 

eggs, sauces, relishes, packets of biscuits, slices, craft items, etc. 

Boxes and Bottles Stall – the Year 5/6 class will organise this, but needs donations of items that 

can be wrapped up and sold as a ‘mystery’. Items can vary – wine, soft drink, sauce, cereals,    

perfume, soap,  stationery – the list is endless. Send these along as soon as possible to the Year 

5/6 class. 

Dessert Stall – All Multicultural sweets are welcome. Just great to go with a tea or coffee! 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

CONTINENTAL – FRIDAY November 2nd 2018 

Name: _____________________ Phone: __________________ 

Friday morning assistance required from 9am: 

           Set up Stalls / Areas          

    Food prep / Salad making    

Please tick your preferred time for working on a stall on the night: 

    5:30 – 6:30pm           

     6:25 – 7:30pm           

          7:25 – 8:30pm           

    8:25 – 9:30pm  

    BBQ or Food Cooking   (no money handling)     

    Food serving     “       

    Yiros Making    “       

    Drink Serving    (money handling)     

    Food Ticket Sales       “      

    Face painting / Tattoos   “      

    Amusement Ticket Sales   “ 

  

*  I will donate sweets:_______________________________  (and bring to school on the day) 

*   I will donate plants/produce/craft items:_____________(and bring to school on the day or prior) 

*  I will donate items for silent auction:___________________and bring to school the week before) 

* I will donate items for Boxes and Bottles:______________(and bring to school from now onwards) 

             Term 4, Week 3          Friday November 2nd 2018, 6pm till late 



 

 

 

I just want to say WOW! If you haven’t had a chance to have a ‘real life’ look at the Nature Play 

Space make sure you get down there. Susy and the Grounds Committee have created an area that all       

students in the school are enjoying at recess and lunchtimes. The imaginative play it has created is 

amazing and it’s wonderful to see different groups of students playing together harmoniously. A huge 

thanks to families and staff who contributed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

    

   

Fundraise for the Farmers Day was a huge success. The SRC and 

student body decided that this term they wanted to raise money for 

a charity that was close to home. Our Riverland area, just like many 

areas in SA, has been affected by drought. This has had a huge    

impact for the farmers in our region. 

which is why we decided to hold a 

‘Fundraise for the Farmers Day’. 

Thanks to Rhonda for the line  dancing lessons, Phil for the        

presentation on the ‘significant dry’’, to Anthony Rothe for bringing in 

the Renmark High school sheep and baby lamb and to every student, 

staff and  family member who dressed up to raise money for the     

worthy cause. We raised $454.25 which will go to farmers that need it. 

The Rainbow Run was a highlight of 2017 and is scheduled for Thursday the 6th of December (week 

8) this term.  This year Rainbow Run will act as a fundraiser for our school’s middle and upper       

primary playground. There will be more details to come from SRC in the upcoming weeks. 

This year at the Continental many of our students will be performing. Make sure you come out to see 

the kindy ‘Baby Sharks’, the junior primary ‘Penguins’ and the upper primary ‘Flashmob’.             

Some performances are not to be missed! 

Special Lunches 

FROM THE WELLBEING LEADER 

A special 

thankyou to 

Axel who was 

a huge help 

during the 

working bee. 

He worked 

tirelessly the 

whole time. 

Ryan, Lucas, Jacinta and Elise are some of 

the  children who helped create the Nature 

Playspace 

Special Lunches will start again this Friday .  If you are available to pick the           

lunches up from the Paringa Bakery and help deliver  them to the classroom please 

call the Front Office on 8595 3274. 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fimages.leaguerepublic.com%2Fdata%2Fimages%2F512335107%2F111.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.madeirabowlingclub.co.uk%2FnewsArticle%2Flets_get_ready_for_the_new_season.html&docid=z0bRyNSFhjBNOM&tbnid=EgC


LEARNING IN ACTION 

FROM THE STUDENT LEADERS 

 

Miss Pipinis’ Reception and Year 1 students have been learning about the structure of writing a     

recount. Students wrote about the many adventures they had during the holidays! 

Way back in Term 2, the staff and students of Renmark 

North PS combined their fundraising efforts to purchase a 

chair for the Aged Care Residential Facility at the Renmark 

Paringa District Hospital. 

Former staff member  Maria Cotsaris donated and cooked a 

beautiful Greek style lunch which the staff paid for. 

Along with this, the Student Leaders held an 80’s themed 

casual day with a gold coin donation from the students.   

Together, we were able to raise the $310 required to be 

able  to purchase a new chair for the dining area of the 

aged care facility. 

On Tuesday October 16th the Renmark North PS Student 

Leaders presented the hospital with the cheque  for the 

chair, and were able to see what their donation had gone 

towards.  The chair has an engraved plaque recognising the 

generous donation from the school community. 

It is the hope of the residential Aged Care community that more local schools and organisations will 

consider funding towards the donation of a chair so they can continue to replace the old ones they 

have. 



PLANNING FOR 2019 

Planning for the 2019 school year is well underway. If you know of any families moving into the   
area next year please contact the school. 

Also if you are considering moving schools for what ever reason, please arrange to meet with the 
Principal Mary Shannon to discuss any concerns, issues or information in regards to the move. 

We understand that there is sometimes talk in the community of families looking to move their    
children onto another school, but often this communication is not passed onto the school and     
matters of concern can often be resolved or worked through. 

Renmark North Preschool also has vacancies for 2019. If you are interested in your child attending 
Preschool next year, or know of families who may be interested, please contact the school on               
8595 3274.  

TANKS FOR SALE 

We still have 2 rainwater tanks in good condition for sale. 

TEAM POLY  

36,000L      

$2,550  

      

TEAM POLY   

8,000L  

$770        

2019 Material and Services 

Adjacent is a copy of the Notice of the Materials and Services 

Charges for 2019.  Part of the process for fixing the Materials 

and Service Charge each year is to extend an invitation to the 

school community to attend our next Governing Council 

meeting to discuss these charges.  Our next meeting is        

scheduled for Wednesday 31st October at 7:00 pm when the 

2019 Materials and Services Charges of $241.00 will be           

submitted for approval. 

PLEASE NOTE:  Do not send any money with this notice as this is 

not an invoice.  Parents will be sent an invoice with their child’s 

end of year report.  As in previous years the school will be open 

for 2 days prior to the beginning of the 2019 school year to    

enable families to pay for their material and services charge, 

apply for School Card, collect book packs and purchase hats.  

Families will be notified of these dates later this term. 



SAVE THE DATE! 
Thursday December 7th (Week 8) 

5pm – 7:30pm 



Fundraising…A team game that we all can play!! 

 

Guess the Lolly Jar 

How many lollies do you think are in the  

lolly jar? 

Closest guess wins the jar full of lollies!! 

50 cents per guess. 

See Preschool staff to enter today!! 

Winner revealed on 2nd November at the 

School Continental. Good Luck! 

The Preschool Fundraising Committee has organised some whole school 

fundraising events. The money raised will go towards improving the         

outdoor learning environment and nature play spaces. Your help would 

be greatly appreciated. 

We’ve teamed up with Stuck On You! 

For all your name labels, personalised backpacks, lunch boxes, drink      

bottles, calendars, children’s gift ideas and more. 

See attached flyer for ordering details or visit: 

https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/affiliate/fundraiser/RENMARKNORTHSCHOOL 

At the checkout use our unique code: RENMARKNORTHSCHOOL 

Grand Pie Sale 

In conjunction with the  

Paringa Bakery 

Freshly baked family size  

Savoury and Dessert pies 

Order form, prices and    

delivery dates attached! 

 

https://www.stuckonyou.com.au/affiliate/fundraiser/RENMARKNORTHSCHOOL



